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NOTE AND COMMENT. . A rK,r""b«e ol th« D°»w>°bor«
in our West «till continue to make trou- 

The German Bmperor defie* the preju- ^le f°r the authorities. Rome time ago 
dice againat Jews which ia no strong in n number flatly refused to pay any school 
European countries by appointing Herr ***• **ying that a* they have always 
Dembiirg, a Hebrew, to be head of the refused to have their children educated,

lest they should learn evil things, they 
will not pav money for school purposes. 
More recently a score or so started on 
an excursion in a nude state, were ar
rested and imnrisoned. Thev declined 
taking food, anfl the pump had to be 
used to prevent suicide.

The difficulties under which some con
verts to Chri- tianity labor in India are 
illustrated by Rev. R. Force-.Tonee, who 
writes from Batala. “K few days ago a 
young Mohammedan of good family came 
to me for teaching. He was evidently 
sincere. A fortnight ago about fiftv of 
his relatives seized him and carried him 
awnv. Thev offered him several hun
dreds of rupees if he would deny <Thrist, 
but he refused. They then tied him to 
a bedstead for two dnv*. but he finally 
escaped and rushed hack to me and I 
have sent h'm to a distant mission sta
tion. where he is at present safe.”

German colonial office.

Tn connection with the work of the 
Grande Linge Mission, the Ganndian Bap
tist reports that a priest, a novitiate nun. 
and a lawyer, have this year renounced

It would seem from the large space 
given to reports of them in Zion's Herald 
that the eamn meetings are much more 
ponular in New England than in the 
Middle West. They are not of the Chan* 
tauqua order either, but evangelistic.

The publisher of the Northwestern 
Christian Advocate and other Western 
Advocates announce that the price of 
suhscrintion will be raised, 
cost of publication, due to the rise in 
labor, paper, etc., is given as the reason. 
And it is a very serious reason. With 
the unparalleled expansion of the circu
lating medium and the general inflation 
of prices, it Is not an easy undertaking 
for a newspaper to do business on the 

, «... , , # . , subscription prices which prevailed when
selves as outcasts from home and friends, thpro W1a 1m, fhan ha1f M m,lch money 
but beloved of Christ. jn ^ aB at present.

The "Methodist Times" snr«—With the 
unanimous acceptance by the Bible Chris
tian Conference of the scheme of amal
gamation. the cause of Methodist TTnion 
in Fnglnnft ha* made a lnrwe stride for-

Christian Conference at Plymouth were 
marked by a singular unanimity, and at 
the some time by a deen sense of the 
solemnity of the sten. Rut no iarring 
note was struck, and the three uniting 
ehmiehes wifi come together in the 
heartiest spirit, and in *ucb a beat of 
enthusiasm as should firmly fuse the un-

Increased

The Christian Bndeavor Society in the 
leper congregation at. Canton. China, is 
one of the best in the mission. It is con
ducted by the lepers themselves. It is 
touching to hear them speak of them-

T’’P proceedings of the TVMe

London, Glasgow and Melbourne. A us* , . «1 1
trnlin. are already in the field to secure Statint.es are usually onlv approxl- 
the WnrM’ii W C T TT Convention of matelv correct, says the Presbyterian t J mejim" V Wi,n™. This la true of church *«h-
parations are Wine made for the nomine ,0n/ demanding atton-
convenfion which moot, in Trcmont Tom- m denominational '* the ah
nlc. Ronton. October 17 2.1. Fneland haa ,,n™™ that ought to ho made for more, 
alroadr .elected thirty-.even delegate, and 'r adherence. for , »
Root land twenty-three. 'he Tn,ted State, and In the Pulled

Kingdom there are millions of nominal 
Protestants that are no strength to anv 

Tie Christian Chureh is awakening to church. Tn like manner, in France and 
the religions needs of the .Tews, The Ttalv there are mvrinds who are supposed 
missions heretofore maintained among be Roman Catholics, but who pay no 
them have been successful. An effort is regard to the teachings of the Pope, 
now being made to train workers who 
will labor among the Jewish populations 
of our great cities. Rev. Louis Merer, 
of the Reformed Presbyterian Church, , 
who is one of the best authorities in Am- on ^ 
erica on the progress of Christianity 
among tho Jews, declares that in IfWi 
more Jewish converts were baptized than 
in any previous year of Christian history.

When • General Gordon was killed at 
Khartum there was found in his pos
session a conv of the Bible wbieh be 
bad carried with him in hi* many cam
paign*. He was a great man and in this 
eomnanion volume lav the secret of his 
greatness. In peace or in war there is 
no secret of power like this. The Bible 
not onlv makes a man a greater Chris
tian. but it makes him a greater man, 
a greater statesman, a 
a safer and a saner 
Victoria was right when sbe said, band
ing a conv of the Bible to a visiting 
"African prince "This is the secret of 
England’s greatness." Any nation which 
follow* its teachings is great, and no 
nation ia great without it.

greater warrior, 
legislator. Oueen

The New York Christian Advocate had 
a birthday last week—its eighty-first. The 

editor of it now living except him 
ably fills the office Dr. J. M. 

Buckley, is Bishop C. IT. Fowler. In hie 
note of congratulation he s*ys something 
which deserves and needs repetition else-

whn now so

where: ‘‘Families reared on non denomi
national. irresponsible papers, that have Rome people moan and groan over 

their toils or trouble* and sometimes over 
trifles. A ladv not vet old used some 
language the implication of whteh was 
that she might a* well be dead as alive. 
A sage happened to hear her remarks »hd 
said to her: “Madam, you are a mo
ther and a grandmother: those are two 
most important functions; so long as von 
can fill them you 
life to be ended." 
ward "a the sage was

Th, following extract from the official hïd juTw’.hr.Xr mother. He re-

report of the resident magistrate for turned and added: "You not onlv oneht 
XW,rn New Guinea <19061 will be read liv, „v, and fi„ th,
wth inereat: "Much of the Tint of mr,„ m„|h(T Smother, hut
unfriendliness, and even hostility, shown yfl„ „ti„ h,„ , dnnehter’s part ta per 
to the mission hy the native, of the di- fora. „.hi,h will never re„, to he an 
visum during the past five year, has pass- oH,ration „.w,„ your m„tw 
ed away, and provided the efforts put Thc J„p„ne,e tro„p„ have hern with-
forth are nut relaxed good results should drawn from the province of Mukden,

neeessarv a. the M“nv ‘ = V'",|,e" W,'ere * » t-> he restored wholly to Phi-
soring. We cannot getXg Without ^ time ago the rn.mom.ry wa, worn- n,w administration. Thr town, of Tieh- 
.. , .. , ., gei aiong wirnout ^ are nf)W AnxlouB to obtain the services |jnir Tnnffihiflmrf

çse îsst rrîïsrbgrains ”d fruits, of enrlv planting nr* have during the veer «iibscribed the sum learning ranidlv from Ta nan that th* nni
ïS be * Vs'nrinï time ha". hZm “s08 iZj" TS* « d"fM" ,<T °f I» eot V.

there ha, been neither nlantmg nor nrnn- euberribed a fatal of £114 13«. Rd.. and f„. defenré Tuâ^SM K>t J,
fng. No wok. of grain mil h, drawn prop,,™, to inrre.se this to an amount 7thepraiseof P«.hffi b« tm™
tn market where there have been no nn- sufficient to defray the cost of a building ferred to IVkin as commun !.. * v »
turned furrow,. The mine of „„r man- at each place. On, interesting feature „Mh, n,w „™, „h^Z CLÙ o^'
hood depends upon the rharaeter of onr in the matter of the erection of tHIee An, . , . . , ~ ^
adoleseenee. If th, f|„, f, t„ fl„„, fmm bunding, i, that th. timber to he used ”lZ now arTodT flT.
fmm wt.7 hWf Tîï’t flr*f •L'”’6 "Ur turrel to b” frticured in the country, and armed with modern weaporn, end" u
from which to fling onr flag. tint carpenter, employed are Papuan.." gtffl being increased.

m.ln „__ ..__„___ , ... no standard and no judgment day, are

oMh, hrightmd and best link, in the ^ "ten never he rrlied upon in 
chain of Ih, federated nmvmrea. Bat fit tim, n, rtorm... Although elghty-fonr 
the matter of ,t, relijm1", fh.th and hfe. vrar, ,lf aae. ,he Chrirti.n Advocafe 
and the hearm, of them on the pnvate lh„„„ „„ ei weakneae or deeav. U
and niffillr affama of the ronntrtr. the ,, with m„rk„, „bmty, „nd i, fit
Province of Onehee fa m need of vast aWeet Mcthodilt ,»per rearhing onr

table.
should not, wish vour 
A few minutes after

taking his denar- 
ear her sav that

changes and improvements.—of changes 
and improvements that should be brought 

about not by carnal weapon* of warfare.bnt 
by means of the Goepel of Ghrist receiv
ed and assimilated by the individual 
citizens of that land. To bring about 
these changes and improvements not 
semi-religious political organizations -ire 
needed, but proclamation bv lin and life 
of the enlightening and uplifting Gospel 
of Christ." I 1 'IWR
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